
Important New Works of History

History of the Norwegian People.

Uv K.M'T (, l-,USi;i'. i'li.D.. l'r()!\-'.or nf Xnrwcgiaii

Language, l.iui.iiiMi.- ;iii(! I !!.;>,!;. in I .mlicr College.

tl"lli, i';.i, Hiustratcd, In two vulutm

This is a Iii-tury of Xorway troiii tlic earliest times to the jirescir

in uhiiii tlir aii'hor shows the soi-ial ami ruhuiMl growth of th

nation as well as its economic and pohtical <leveio|inuiit. In tli

first vokinie lie traces tlie orij,'iii and early years of the race aiv

its progress as a united and sea-faring pcoi)le. Fie describes in ai

interesting; way the i\v^•\^ and permanent influence which the Norse
men cxertrd on Sroiland tlirunj^h their extensive coloni>ation ther—their sclllenKiifs in l'".nj,dand, and ilie iiart.-, ihr\ lia\c i)layed ii

luiglish commerce, their ucciii)aiioii of Ireland and llu fate of thei

colonies on the adjacent islands. In ihr Mcond \olnnie lie treat

of the decline after the first jieriod of national ,l;reatnes^, the ris'

ol ihe Xorvvegiaii democracy and the new dcvclopinem niidcr tlv

national constitution after 1S14. A iirii f cliai)ttr regarding Nor
wegian inmiigration to America and the life of the Xurwegian peo

f)le in this country is rise included.

Economic Origins of Jeffersonian Democracy.

iW LliAkl.i:S A. ni'lARl), Aiitlu.r ui •'An j-xononiic

Iiiter])rctalioii of the United States," etc.

Cloth, 8:

The finhlication of Professor Picard's Economic Interpretation o,

llii Constititlion two years at;o marked tlu' hi inning of a nev

period in historical writings on American ijoliiics. The funda

mental conclusions of that volume ha\e heen accepted in the latcs

hi-tnrical work covering the period nf the formation of the Con
stitution.

The new \-iTliime on JelTcrsonian democrat- v is a fresh trcatnieir

of the period from the formation of the Constitution to the estab-

lishmen' of Jelfersonian democracy in power. It brings togetliei

for the flrst time the economic elements in the party conflict nti'

treats that contlict as growing, in the main, out of the antagunisii

between rising cai)italisni and agrarianism.
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